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DISCLAIMER: The subject matter of this announcement is provided for informational purposes only. Any and all data is obtained from internal 
and external sources believed to be true and accurate at the time of publication. Forward-looking statements derived from such data should not be 
taken as guarantees of future performance, nor should they be relied upon as fact. KWE is not responsible or liable for any inaccurate information 
contained herein, and under no obligation to update forward-looking statements except as required by applicable security laws. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

  

 

 

 

GLOBAL APERTURE 

The Panama Canal Authority plans to maintain its vessel transit limit at 24 per day until April, 
pending a dry season assessment, with hopes to increase to 36 per day if rainfall permits. While 
last year's drought and increased demand due to Red Sea security issues have impacted transit 
patterns, May’s rainy season is expected to restore water levels to normal, according to the 
Panama Canal Authority.   
 
REGIONAL FOCUS - AMERICAS

United States: California experienced heavy rainfall and hurricane-force winds between 
February 4th and 7th, causing power outages for 900,000 residents and prompting evacuation 
orders. The state declared a state of emergency in eight counties, including Los Angeles and 
Long Beach, where flights were canceled or delayed and roads were closed along major 
trucking routes. Weather conditions are expected to improve throughout the remainder of the 
week. 
 
Mexico: Despite the federal government's claim of having reached an agreement with unions, 

https://gcaptain.com/panama-canal-expected-to-maintain-current-transit-levels-through-dry-season/
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/deadly-california-storm-triggers-flooding-mudslides-power-outages/ar-BB1hQimW
https://www.yahoo.com/news/storms-delay-cancel-flights-airports-204535267.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAD0CGPIUqaQCVb88YmzyILP1UPk36aRzpl8S60DKpChqS059yCbqrRfTOpmRYenomvZCyK_-iTdzIVRJ8c2tGPwSt0er-HG7jjqRynDDdgflXnn4HG6gZIandPzr6or_xrp5qPkejy1efDwg9OvooWYhYMZLJLC6fjZndZbPLWp1
https://polb.com/port-info/news-and-press/lane-closures-on-northbound-shoemaker-bridge-02-05-2024/
https://polb.com/port-info/news-and-press/lane-closures-on-northbound-shoemaker-bridge-02-05-2024/


truckers across Mexico initiated a national strike on February 5th to protest against the 
insecurity on highways. The strike involved an estimated 150,000 drivers and highlights ongoing 
issues with highway robberies, challenging the government's efforts to ensure safety and 
causing significant economic losses. 
 
REGIONAL FOCUS – ASIA-PACIFIC
Australia: After a three-day negotiation that ended on February 2nd, DP World and the Maritime 
Union of Australia (MUA) have ended four months of strikes with new a four-year agreement. 
While work has continued at Australian ports, delays are expected to continue until at least 
March while the backlog is cleared. 
 
REGIONAL FOCUS – EUROPE, MIDDLE EAST & AFRICA

Rail demand from China to Europe has surged amid disruptions in the red sea as travel time for 
journeys via ocean liners increases to nearly 40 days in many cases— significantly longer than 
the 14-25 days offered by rail. The fast-approaching Lunar New Year holiday is expected to 
further stimulate this demand. 
 
Germany: Lufthansa Cargo anticipates significant disruptions to its freighter operations due to a 
strike by ground staff called by the labor union ver.di, affecting all German locations including 
major hubs in Frankfurt and Munich. The strike, demanding a 12.5% wage increase for workers, 
will impact a considerable number of passenger and freighter flights, with the carrier aiming to 
stabilize operations post-strike. 

 
 

https://mexiconewsdaily.com/news/truckers-strike-against-insecurity-no-road-blockades-reported/
https://theloadstar.com/dock-workers-down-under-end-strike-at-dp-world/
https://cnbc.com/2024/02/01/china-russia-rail-freight-demand-for-shipments-has-risen-since-red-sea-attacks.html
https://theloadstar.com/strike-by-ground-staff-set-to-disrupt-lufthansa-freighter-services/

